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Santa Claus in Attendance Daily, 4th Floor "Kiser" Photos of Oregon and Northwest Store Open Saturday Evenings Until 9:30
Trunks and Traveling Bags for Christmas Gifts, 4th Floor Artistic Picture Framing to Yoar Order January Patterns Are Now In

Christmas Slhoppte
Sale of Net, Chiffon
and Oriental Scarfs
Great holiday sale of women's Chif-
fon, Net and Oriental Scarfs, 2 and 3
yards long; new, beautiful styles, in
a very large variety ; regular $1.75 to
$30.00 values, at 98 to $17.75

Sale of Sheet Music
1 8c and 20c Copy
Today, at 18c copy, Chocolate Creams,
Junglenioon, Wild Cherries Rag, Kiss
Me, Lolita, Are You Lonesome? Meet
Me on the Boardwalk, Dearie; There's"
Something Fascinating About the
Moon (new), Come Down, Nellie, to
the Old Red Barn; Doll Rags, Meet
Me in Seattle, You're the Only One I
Love,.-Lonesom- on sale
at this low price, the copy 18c
All songs from leading operas Dol-

lar Princess, Goddess of Liberty, Soul
Kiss, . Newlyweds, Golden Girl, Mar-cell- e,

Prince of Tonight and Three
Twins, all on; sale at t'ieJVspecial low price, the copy 45tJ w
Sale of 2000 Pairs of Cape
Gloves at Very Low Prices

The big StoreJf - announces . for thisp5A week's selling a

VsSrJr )f great special sale of

f?x women's cape glovesyay ' in all grades and all

'vfOvNv styles, at very low

. V" (fTr J Prices. English cape

I if i 'fi IJP nW'' 811(1 spear

' f II
1 lk Point stitching, Dejt

fill Miff? illf style ; ta.na, grays,
s jK

i jgl
I

j II ! l(rUy white and black; 1
' yJ I III t il f and - short

' styles, 8, 12 and 16- -
1 '

rtl bntton lengths, ; all
' I UjII sizes. A n t i c i p ate
kHyj y your xmas wants.

$1.25 Cape Gloves 95 $2.00 Cape Gloves $1 .63
$1.50 Cape Gloves $1.19 $2.75 Cape Gloves $1798

e Gloves $1.33 $3.50 CapTGlore8$2.57
Mail orders will be very carefully and promptlyfilled.

35cPassep'toutPictures 1 9c
$ 1 .00 Color Sets 69c Each
In the Picture Store, a great Saturday sale of 5000
10x12 Passepartout Pictures in an immense assortment
of subjects ; 35c values; buy all you want at, ea. .l9Special lot of the Flemish Art Company's Moist Color
bets tor Fyrography work; $1.00 values, at, set. .69
jjennison 's Passepartout Outfits, complete CT
in every detail; 75c values, on sale at, each

Saturday-Sal- e Fine Hosiery
500 boxes pf women's fine black lisle. Hose, with col-
ored tops, heels and toesjpink, blue, fl V 'ffred; three pairs in a box, at, the box JJA, OfT n a11 women's Waek Silk Hose, with silk

embroidered boots ; pretty patterns, color
ings and combinations; the best regular $3.00 to $6.50
values,' on sale at one-- f ourth , off the regular prices.

Entire Stock
of High-Gra- de

Silk Petticoats
at Low Prices
High-grad- e silk petticoats make pleas-
ing Christmas gifts, and you can buy-the-

this week at prices way below,
regular values; made of superior qual-
ity silks, with deep double flounce and
pleated ruffle, rows of Yz nd ch

tucks, ch tailored bands and dou- -.

ble flounce, with pin tucks and two
rows of rucbing: a very large variety
of styles and all the leading shades.
Entire stock marked at unusually low
prices Take advantage. Second -- floor .'

$ 8.00 Silk Petticoats', each, $5.95
$ 9.50 Silk Petticoats, each, $7.45
$10.00 Silk Petticoats, each, $7.95
$11.00 Silk Petticoats, each, $8.75
$12.00 Silk Petticoats, each, $9.50
f12.50 . Silk Petticoats, each, $9.95
$14.00 Silk Petticoats, ea., $11.25
$16.00 Silk Petticoats, ea., $12.85
Three great special values in medium-price- d

Silk Petticoats "in all the best
styles and leading shades; best bar-
gain you ever shared in, at the" fol-
lowing prices. .$4.9, $5.45,. $6.95

Tailored Suits and
Evening Costumes
Five great special lines of Tailored
Suits on sale at low prices; see them.
All our fine Evening Costumes and
Wraps on sale at special low prices.

gatl
Sale Men's Four - in-Hands
Reg. 50c to $ 1 .00 Values

At 29c
Continuation of the great surprise sale
of men's Four-in-Hand- s, thousands of
dozens for your selection; made of the
finest quality silks; plain colors and
fancy patterns in endless variety; Christ-
mas neckwear for. your friends and rela-
tives at a saving of half. On account of
the congestion of regular business on the
main floor, this sale continues on the
third floor. 50c to $1 Four- -

at this price, each
Men 's fine Corded Initialed Handkerchiefs, hand-embroi- d- f
ered; 35c values buy all you want of them at, special, ea. 1 C
Men's beautiful black Silk Reefers, with hemstitched l 1 C
ends; best regular $1.50 values, on sale at, each i J M JMen's fancy Suspenders, in fancy holiday boxes; 50c vals., pr. .29
200 dozen men's Cape Gloves, in the best shades. of V V C
tan, all sizes ; regular $1.50 values, on sale at, pair jp JL J

Glove

mW m

In Men's. Goods great. sale
fine Shirts in the best

This season 's styles grand coat
6tyle attached cuffs. Shirts sold at $2.00
each; buy them for gifts at, each

Department,

regular

Regular $

Garment

span-
gled novelties.henrietta

$18.75$
Garments 86.25

$185.00 $138.75

$1.00 $2
63c

Section,
holiday Rib-
bons,

magnificent

THE YARD,

47c

75c

Sale Feather
holiday

ostrich,. marabout
handsome

pleasing
values ranging

Xmas Sale 2000 Men's Shirts
Best $2.00 Values at .59

the Furnishing Section, special' holiday
men's quality patterns
colorings. nobbiest assortment. Made

regularly
Christmas special,

handles;

$

in men's Sweater Coats. Don't to take advantage.

buyers save money the special in Goods
to with limited We to suggest

you Xmas while fail to take
large assortment of Games, regular 25c values,' at, eachv."19

Doll sale only, each.
Wagons, regular' 65c values, at this ea..49

Alphabet Blocks, cubes in regular 85c values, box. .49
Target Ball Throwing at, special OITE-HAL- F

Archerena Game Boards,. regular $3.50 sale at, each. ".$2.73

Great reduction on Mechanical Toys and Trains; best models, in-

ventions. special values, at the following prices

79750 59 50c val. 19
On-sal- e in Toy Department on floor. Take advantage.
Regular $1.25 Possums, each, 98 Regular Possums, ea., $1.23
1000 Dolls White Enameled Jf olding Beds, with wire springs;
18 inches long; best 25c values, at special low price, each

m
For' today, in the Men's Clothing "special sale
of men's. Cravenette Overcoats, in all-wo- ol Materials; or

military collar or lapel collar, light and dark
mixtures, in worsteds and all are well made and
finished throughout.- - A pmetical Winter outer garment; all

$25.00 to $28.50
sale at this special "low price, each

You should miss this splendid bargain:- -

1 6.85
On third floor.

In the Big Second Floor our great annuial hol-

iday sale women 's . Evening Apparel gowns, coats and
capes garments for dress, evening,
theater reception wear. Materials in crepe de' chine,
crepe, metor, chiffon, messaline, taffetas, nets, lace,

cloths, serges, etc.; styles
include strictly tailored garments, and the Moyenage fashion-

s,-with dainty yokes lace; dainty "frocks
of net chiffon, with low neck short ' sleeves ; dinner
gowns in high or low-nec- k styles, elaborately trimmed in lace,
nets, spangles, beads, also draped novelties, all
newest shades combinations. Evening coats and- - capes
in satin, Bengaline, etc. All new, exclusive outer
garments, with loose back flowing sleeves, trimmed
in jet or beaded bands; semi-fitte- d long coats, etc. 'The
newest and most te garments, in marvelous array.
Entire stock at great reductions from regular selling prices:
$25.00 Garments at 75.00 Garments, $ "56.25

Garments $23.50 $ 98.00 Garments, $ 73.5Q
at $30.00 $115.00 Garments, $

$50.00 Garments at $37.50 $125.00 Garments, S 93.75
Garments at $43.50 $165.00 Garments, $123775
Garments at $48.75 Garments,

29 c

Se
to Fancy

Ribbons at Yd
In the Ribbon a great special

sale beautiful fancy
5- to 9 inches - wide, in print

warps and jacquards,. for work
of . all kinds; styles and
quality in' grand assortment ; ribbons
worth from $1.00 " to $2.00 a yard,
ON SALE AT, . 63

FeatherFans at
Saturday " sale . of '1000 ch Ostrich

Fans,' with ivory, amber and
tortoise- pink, 'light, blue, and

.one' in a 'box;.
values, on sale at, sp'l., ea. c

Boas
Great of Feather" Boas in.

and coque; 18 to 72
inches long; all new neck-
pieces, that make Christmas
gifts; from $5 to $35,
now on sale at, ea., $2.98 to $17.75

1

a of
Pleated newest and and

in
and $1.59

Great values '

A - on sale
Cradles;- - 1 at

price,
35 wooden ;,

Game, on PRICE
on

Great Toys
all new

- on :

val: 39-3- 5c 23-2- 5c

the the fourth
$1.75

a
4

on
not

Sale
Store,

of

de

of

the

$30.00 at
$40.00

$58.00

$65.00

of

fancy

Feather

white;

Holiday Handkerchief Annex
on the second floor. Here are
Bold all handkerchiefs at 25c

under; also all the spe-

cial sale items. Visit the sec
floor for Handkerchief

bargains. ns show
2000 "dozen, women's 'Hand-
kerchiefs; in initial, crossbar

plain white; immense as-
sortment for your "selection;
regular 8c to 10c val-- CT
nes,' on', sale each C
1000 - dozen women's Swiss
.Handkerchfs, scalloped, hem

Felt

of

stitched best regular 20c values, special, each. .12
1000 dozen women's Swiss in scalloped,'

embroidery; best values, on at,
One-four- th off :fine selling at $5.00 or

$2.00 Undervests at 98c Each
Great Saturday sale of women's swiss-ribbe- d silk Undervests, in

low. neck, no sleeyes; beautiful quality, sizes; Q
best regular values, on at this price, each CJC

$2.25 Flannel Gowns $1.49
Great Saturday sale -- of women's outing flannel Gowns in fancy stripes

plain colors; made extra full; values-rangin- from Jk
to $2.25, on sale at this unusually price, each A T?

Children's outing flannel Gowns, ages 2 to 12 years; fancy Jk
stripes ; regular 60c values, on sale at, special,' each TP
Special lot of fancy knit wool Head Shawls, the best regular
$1.00 values buy all you want of them at, each 69c
Special lot of blue checked Gingham Aprons, Hubbard style; Jk 9
best regular values, on sale at special price, each TP

and Best "Toyland"

Toy can by investigating merits of today's offerings Toys and Holiday of
all kindsBargains of the greatest importance the shopper a purse would also like
that buy tree ornaments at once, the assortment is completeDon't 4th Floor

Wicker 25c,alues, during'.'this
Panama'Dump low

box
and

values,

Sale Mechanical
Great sale low

$1 val. val. vaL

this

Men's Overcoats
Values $16.85

cassimeres;

sizes. values,

Eveh'g Apparel
high-cla- ss

and

broadcloths,

also dancing
and and

etc.; skirt
and

broadcloth,
full and

Greater Meier

sale

fail

sale

18c

47

Sale Handkerchiefs

and

ond
Let you.

and

at,,

and
Handkerchiefs,

and 25c sale
"on Handkerchiefs over.

sale low

and
low

and 65c

and

65c this low Ks

Portlaiad's Largest

advantage
1000 children's" Red Tables, well made and finished;; best $1 value. .69
1000 children's natural-finishe- d Stools, regular-50- values, each. .23

Doll Furniture: Set, in natural finish, very" handsome fc

set; best regular 60c values, on sale at this low price, the set
Doll 's Folding GoCart, hood and rubbeMired wheels ; fi 9 fc

just like large go-car- ts ; regular $3.50 values, special, ea. P & C
Dolls' Bath Tubs' and Stands, best;50c values, on sale at, special.. 35f
Great special sale of Brush and Kitchen Sets, at the following low prices :

$1.50 values, each, 98 $2.00 values, $1.23 $2.50 values, $1.73
Great values in boys' and girls' Sleds, handsomely painted in bright col-
ors, steel runners; strongly built, etc.; grand values, at these low prices:
30-in- Sleds, best regular $1.00 values, on sale at, special, each, 79
36-in- ch Sleds, best regular $1.50 values, on sale at, special, ea., $l7l3
42-in- ch Sleds, best regular $1.75 values, on sale at, special, ea., $123
Great special values in boys' Wheel Goods' of all kinds wagons, automo-
biles, handcars, wheelbarrows, doll cabs, etc., etc., on the fourth floor.

Lounging Robes and Smoking Jackets

Men's Terry styles, colorings; $5.00
House materials, $25.00

Lounging Lounging
materials;

You

Women's Slippers $ 1 .07
Saturday of 1000 pairs women's felt

and black, d; hand-tur- n soles; sizes
8; values price, pair. .$1.07

Great special values in men's third

Xmas

the
hemstitched

Amriswyle
all

cream; all

A great special holi-

day offering of 500
women's and misses'
Dress and Tailored
Hats, this season
most attractive crea-
tions, trimmed in os-- t

r i c h feathers and
fancy feathers; new
shapes, new effect,
new colorings and
combinations. Regu
lar values up to
each; your choice

75c
Room,'

Saturday

"Willamette"

while they special price,
advantage. floor

brown;

Special line infants' Bonnets white
and colors; grades

women's

finished
sizes; regular

velvet

finished
values,

special
special

Third Clothing
showing the largest

variety men
Robes, Robes,

the
Every all

and values
you will be pleased with; floor.

A

Robes designs and
blue, pink,

cream yellow;
finished silk

and tassel; are
selling

at $50
Cloth and Blanket Bath Robes, in all the best designs and prices from to

's Coats and Jackets in the most desirable fashions and an sale at, ea., $3.50 to
Women's Robes on sale at all prices. and children's Bath and all prices.
Special lot children's Robes, in eiderdown and blue, red and pink. Some are satin-tri- m

Ages 2 to 14 years. Prices all the way to $6.00 A splendid should see them.
Men's, women's on sale on the third floor. should not fail to see them;

sale in blue,
brown, red
2y2 to great special at this

on the floor.

$2.00

$1.75

$1.25

last

best

style

$2.00
You

in
Special sale of boys' box
Shoes; good, strong School Shoes, with heavy soles and
round toes, blucher or laee styles, on these prices:
Sizes 1 5y2, pair, Sizes 9 to 13, pair,

Served from 5:30 to in Tea
on the Seventh Floor. Take elevator.
The- best in the land at this

price. These even-
ing dinners are finding favor with the

people in the city. Service la
carte, if desired. seventh floor.

Olympia Oyster CocktailChicken la Reine Consomme Clear
Olives Salted

of Sole, Tartare Sauce
Potato Chateau

Sugar-Cure- d Ham. Champagne SauceCompote la CondeYoungr Oregon Turkey, Cranb'ry
or

Prime Ribs of Beef au JusMashed Potatoes or
Fried Sweet PotatoesStewed Corn

Combination Salad
Plum Puddingr. Hard or Brandy

Ice Cream
Demi Tasse

Sewing Machines sold
on the plan at no ad-
vance on the cash prices; $2 down, $1
weekly. entire new line of im-
proved models. one fully guar-
anteed for ten years. Let us show

See them on the floor.

'S S

$9 v J'

at this
each take Second

sale

Special lot of women's Fur Turbans, in black or
new shapes and effects regular values ri fc

up to $9.00 each, on sale at, special J' 7 -J
of in

pretty styles, all

Misses'
of

Off
500 Union
$3.00 $ 1 .98
Great special sale of 500 extra fine
ribbed Cashmere Union Suits, in white; long sleeves,
high neck, ankle length; fine medium-weig- ht garment,
handsomely made and and perfect-fittin- g; in
all best $3.00 values, on V f Q
sale at the unusually low price of, ea. JL Cdl

Misses and
Values at

Great sale of misses' and children's
Box Coats in serge, cheviot and tweed materials,

lined throughout with flannel; have collar; blue,
red and brown in ages 6 to 14 years; every
garment handsomely tailored and throughout
best regular $16.50 on sale V

at this price, the garment A mSt m9mW

Great values in misses' and children's Dresses,
misses' and children's English Second floor.

the
. Our Floor Store is

by far and
of s Lounging

Bath Smoking Jack-et- s

and House Coats in city.
new and pretty in

grades, we guarantee
3d

Silk Lounging
Robes for Men
$50 Val.

Saturday, of. a small lot of
men's fine imported silk Lounging

in beautiful
green, white,

and lined with fine
quality silk and with
cord all .handsomely
made throughout; silk robes
regularly. each, at $15.35

S25.00
Men Smoking

Bath and Robes
Bath blanketing 'd.

range from each. assortment.
and children's Bath Slippers, low-price- d.

Slippers,

Slippers,

initialed;

each..l5

Great Values Boys' Shoes
Saturday and,, kangaroo calf

at
to $1.99 $1.59

raekStor
Dinner

8,

menu
"popular

best a
On

MENU
a

AlmondsFried Fillet

Peach a
S'ce

ScaVanilla

easy-payme- nt

An
Every

you. fourth

$9Trim'dHats$3.45

$3.45
; C

new,

Women's Suits
Values Special

Saturday

a

Children's Coats
$16.50 $12.85

Saturday full-leng- th

mixtures,
' ;

C

Raincoats.

For Men

$15.35
sale.

col-

orings;

Sat'day

Blankets, Comforts
500 pairs "of white Oregon Wool Blan-
kets, with pink and blue borders; 10-- 4

size; regular $5.50 vals., pr. .$-1.4- 5

500 pairs Oregon' Fleece Wool Blan-
kets, fancy borders and full size; best
regular $7.25 values, at, pair. .$6.50
500 pairs of light natural gray Wool
Blankets, full, size and colored bor-
ders; best $6 values, at, pair. .$4.97
500 pairs of dark gray Oregon Wool
Blankets, full size; regular $5.50 val-
ues, on sale at, special, pair. .$4.65
1000 Downaline Filled Comforters,
covered with silkoline, in best pat-
terns and colorings; large size, now
on sale at this special price.. $3.37

Sale Oriental Rugs
Lot 1 Kazak Rugs, beautiful silky
antiques, handsome designs and sub-
dued colorings; size 4 by 7 feet; regu-
lar $45.00 values, Q
on sale for, each t) 4mf J
I,ot 2 Daghestan Rugs, 100 of them,
fine specimens; sizes about 3 feet 6
by 5 feet 6 ins.; Q 1 gTQ
$25 to $35 values 1 J
Lot 3 Beloochistans, all deep, rich
colorings; every one an antique; beau
tiful designs, rich colorings; regular
$35 to $45 values,
on sale for, each $20.25
Lot 4 A mixed lot of Iran, Sareband
and Kurdistan Rugs, all choice pieces,
ranging in size from 4 feet 6 inches to
6 feet 6 inches; regular $65 to $85
values, on sale at Ji
this low price, ea-Tr"-0

Lot 5 A- beautiful lot of rare Rugs
Saruks, Kermanshahs, Sarebands, etc.

every one a gem; good sizes, mag
nificent designs and colorings; regu
lar $125 to $145
values, for, each

V4

$89.50


